
.and dreainlessy. Recent ilnese, fatigue, fesrND ETTA , and sorrow;.il aidad;to throw melik e anex
haustei chila u nthiquiet boson oft lumber,

on2- but perhaps e most powerfully aoothiog
opiate te my brain. vas the consciousnes

The 'story of One For:otten I bad. of a ïpraticîal plan ef retri.
bution-more terrible perhaps than any
huma creature had yet devised, so far asI

CHAPTER VII.-uo&ntined knw,
I rase very ealy the net moraing,-I was

Bustill, vealth was mineB-the hIlddenstoresMore thian ever strengthened in my resolutions
t of the brigands vere efilient te make Say a the pat nighm-my r acts were entiry

man more than rici for the term of ls nsturl formed, and othing remained now but f r me
life. As I considered this, a sort of dul to carry them ut. Unobserved nof nuy one IIleurathrehbed ium'y vitt MOn !Aur bo MyWW tb a i. U làrvd tau n

e o. tok my W5 apin to thie ault. - I carried
thing could be donefor maeony-gold Wouî with me a smalil antern, a hammer and soen
purchase even vengeance. But vbat sort of strong nails. Arrived at the oemetery I looked
vengeance ? Such an one aS I bught mut bucarefully everywhere about me, let somea tray
unigne-rfined, relentless and complote. I mourairor curiausstranger mightuposibly ho

ndered deeply. The aveming wMid blew in the neighbborhood. Not a son1 vas eighb.
rehly up from the ses; the leav-s of the ay- Making use of the secret pasage, I saon
ing trees whispered mysteriousy together ; the found myself on the sene of my
aightingules warbled onwitunttred sweetnes; recent terror and aufferingp, aU of

anad themuon, liko the round shieldC ofau9nget whicb seemed now so aliglit in coam-
warrior, ahone brightly againt the dense bue parison with the mental torture of my present
backgrouxnd of the sky. Ieodles Of the pass- condition. I went tright to the spot whera I
ing or hour, I esat a till, lost in a bewild ered had lft the coffened trasure-I possessed my-
reverie. 47Aere twas alwas a false note somc- self of aU Uthe rella of paper mony, and disposed
wokcre soken c sang !" So she ad said laugh- them in various small packages about my person
ing that little laugh of hers as cold and sharp and in the lining of my clothes titi, as I stood, I
se the clah of steel, True,,true; by ail the was Worth many thousandu of francs. Then,
-majesty o! Heaven, moeb true lThere was lu- witht hBelp of the ntiols I had brought, I
ldeed a faise note-iarring, not so much theLe mended the huge che in the Bplit places wiere

'voice as bliu musi of lue itself. There ia stuf I haed forced it open, and nailed it up fast, so
in ail of us that will weave, an ve desire it, lu- that it looked as if it had never been t tuched.
to a web ef stately or simple barmoy; but let I Jost na time over my task, for I was in liaste.
tthe meteor-like brillianre of c woman's stmile - I wa' my intentioa te leave Narîba for a fort-

sa woirtn's Cana--a womsn's lc-intermîngle nighto r more, and i purPred toking =y de-
ibself wth cthe straein, and, te !ta theilse note is parturc that very day. eforeilaving the nuit
atruck, discord declarea ituelf, and d Hilm- i glanced et the coffin I myself had occupied.
self, the great Composer, can do nothiog in this Should I mend that and nail it up as thouvh
lite te restore the old calta tune Of peaeefut, un- my body were sti Uinide? No; better leave it

-upoilt days ! Sa I bave found ; so all of you as it was, roughly broken open; it wouldt serve
muet find, long before you and sorrow grow old my purpose botter se.
-orether. As acon as I had finished all I bad te do I

"À sIcte-hired dhertan 1' clambered through the private passage. closiag
The words of the King repeated themselves itafter rte with extra care and caution, and

over and Over again linuy teri.ured brain. then I bototk myself dirctly te the Mole. On
Yes......I was groatly changed, I looked maktg inquiries among the sailors who were
worn and old . . . . . . no ne wouldl e- gathered Lera I heard that a entall coastinsg
cognize Ma for my fcrmer self. Ail I6 cea, b ig as n point o! leavi for Palermo.
witht ris thougbt, an iJen uccurred to me-a Palem awould sit me as we iasw ay other
plan o! vengeance, so bold. au oer, and withal place; I sounht Out the captain of the vessel.
se terrible, .that I startced from my sect as te vas a brown-faced, merry-eyed mariner; Le
though sbtu by an adder. I pacedutip and howed his glitterig whiteteeth in the most
down restiessly, with this itid liht of fearful amable of emiles wen I expreseed ny deeire
revenga pourint.. Iui on erery nok and cranny L take passage with him, and coneent'îd te the
of my darkened mind. From whence haI came arrangement ut once for a sut which I thoughtE
this daring echeme -What devil. or rather extremely moderate, but which I afterwards
what auget cf retribution, bad whicpered it te discovered teo be about treble bis rightful due.
My soul? Dimly I wondsred . . B the bandsome rogue cheated me with such
but amid ail my wonder I began grace and exquisite courtesy tat I would

practica)ly te arrange all the details of scarcely have Lirm st otherwise than ha did. I

rny plot. I calculated every smali circumstance heur a too deal of the " plain bluet honesty '
that was likely te occur in the proceas of carry- of the ngish1; I daresay there is soine truth
ing it out. Mv stupefied aenes became aroued in in it, but for my own part I would rather be
fron the lethargy of dejpair, and stad up liki cheteci by a friendly fellow who gives you a
soldiera on the alert, armed- te the teeth, cheery word and a bright look than rtcev ex-
East love, pity, pardon, patience-pooh ! what act value for my mon y from the " plain blunt"
were all these resources eo the world's weakness beor Who soldonthas thu common puliteneas te
t ame? Strength and rasolution returned te wiesh Yeu good day. a
me, let comman sailors and rag-pickera reort ve got under wa> at about naine clck; the
to murder and auicide as fit outets for thir rrarning was brigt, and the air, for Napîles, r
unreassning brute wrati when wroageri : vas almost cool. The vater, ripping agamssi ii
but as 5ur me, why shouid I blot my > he sides of our little vesel, had a gîrgiing, f
family scrtcheon with a merely vulgar crime chatLr murmur, as though iL were talking vira- c
Nay, the vengeauce of a RPmau muet be cious y of all the pleasint things it tu eaiced
taken vith asa'red calnnos and easy detit,'ra- beveen the rising andthe aetting of the sun;
tion,---no haste, ne d.tminata foa, ne excite- o! th- corals and trailing see-weed ibat grew in a
ment. I valkedv uo and down slol, elP l- its blue depths, of the lithe glitterng fish that
ditating on every poit f thie biLter drame.ain darted hither and tbither between its little t'
which I had resoluved to enact the chief part, waves. of the delicate shelia in which dwielt siiiil
fron ta tire to the fall f ta black currin. mor e delicate inhabitants, fantastie smal cra.-
The miasti cleared f rut my brain,---t bre ithed tures as flue as fumey lace, that peeped from
more easily',- -My nerres ateadied temselves by ith Avhite and pink doors Ioftheir tramiaurent k
degress,---.he pruspect of w-hat I purr'oed do- habtations, t.nd looked as enjoyiogly on the th
ing satiafied me and calcîed the fever l i ty shimmering blue-grten' ftheir ever-noving s
blond. I became prfectly cool and collec'ed. element as we look on the vast durn oft ur sky, Ar
1Zindulged in no more futile regrets for the p1si besprgled thickly with stars. Of aIl these S
..-wky should I smourn the lues of a love thiug, and many more as strange and sweet,
I never possessei ? It was net as, if the gussiping water babbled unceasingly; ithad
they bad waitei till My supposed e-,n s.aething tosay to me cmcerning woman b
audden death ...... ne I o within three and woman's love. It toldi me geefuîlly liow
menthu of my marriage theyc had folel me; for anany fair female bodies it had ceen sunk in Lthe c]
three whole yers they hat indaiulged in Lthir co d embrace of the er qnering se, bodies mi
.criminal amour, v tile 1, blind dreamer, iad dain'y and soft as the sylpis at a poet's dream. T
auspected nithing. Now I :aw the extent of yet whici, despite their exquisite beauty, bad h1
my minjury; I vas a :man bittery wronged, been flung ta and fro in cruel sport by the i
vilely duped. Justice, reaon, and self-respect ragir.g billows, and tossed among pebbles for s
demandei that I ehould pucish to the utmust tise aronsters of thu deep te feed upon. w
the miserabe tricketer who hai playd Me As I eut idle on the vessel's edge and looked lif
false. The passionate tenderness I had felt for down, into the clear Mediterranean. brilliantly
My wife Was gone,-I plutickiLtfrom My heart blue as a lake of melted sapphires, I fancied ' is
as Iwould bava tore a thorn freitu my flesL,-I could ee her, the Delilah of My life. lying
flung it from me with disgust as i had flung irone on the golden sund, her rich air floating a
-awy lthe unseenreptile that hailfasterai ony straightly around her like yellow weed, lier
mck in the vault. The deep twarni fri-udsitip of iands cnchied in the death agony, her laugi-h. d
years I had fe otr Guide Ferrari froze tu its ing lips bluei vith the piercing cthilles of the of
very foundations,-and in itS plae there rose vaahing tide-powerless Letoove or emie again. s0
op, net hate but pitiless, i:un:easurble con. She would look wirell so, I thouight,-better t fol
temps. A stern disdaitof ysef aise svke in my mind than she lonked in the arms of her h
me as I -remembered the unreaOntng joy with llverlast night. I feU into a train of profound tri
which I bail astened-as I thouglt-kIamc, tuill neditation,-a toucho n n> shoulder etartled hi
of eager anticipation and Roteo-like ardour, me. 1 looked up, the Citan of the brig lit
An idiot leaping merrily t ahis death over a stood betide me. Jie smiled and held out a Ca
mrountain chasum was neot more fool than I r cigarette. no
But the dream was over,-the delusion 'Tie Signer will smoke e" ho said cour. m

-of My lite was sesed. I was strong teously. Lo
toavenge . . . Iwould be swi al te accoma. I accepted the little roll of tragrant Havana

lish. So, darkly musing for an hour or more, hall niechanically. mas
decided on the course 1 had te pursue, and to " Whç do yon call me Sinor?" I inquired

make the dcision fnal I drew from My breaat brusque y. ' I asm a coral-fliher." de
the crucifix thaL he dead mornk Cioriano hat l'h tle man hrugged Lis shoudersuand fi\
laid with me in my coffin, and kissing it, I bowed differentialy, yet with the smile still d
raised it aloft, and swore by that sacred symbol dancing gaily in bis eyes and dimpling bis clive ba
tovrnta relent, tnovertLu rotin, nover Le rest, chotis.
tilhI bd brongt sy vow cfejustvengeance ta gOh, certainly? As the Signer pleases . . .
its utmost fulfilment. The stars, caln wituesses tna." . . . And ho ended wit another expres- mI
or My ath, eyed me earnesl>ly from their judg- sive shrug and bow, fri
ment thrones ain the quiet sky ;-there was a I lookedn t him fixedly, "What do yon se
brief piue in the sing[ng of the nigbtngales, as amean " I asked with srme sternnees. e
though they toco ir.enied ;-the wind sighed Wibh that bird-like.liglhtneus and swiftess WC

laintivelyand scatterel a ehower cf Jessamime which were part of his manner, the Sicilian w
lostiomei> Enow t aves foht. i Es ys I saier bent forward and laid a brown finger Gct nDf

-ae e! pleasure, diays ef eet i usioni, .dsys "B&une, vi prego I But bte banda are not of
of dear remembrante; avec se lot them wiiter thouse ef a flabter cf otal." TI
anti pariait uttetr>' for ev-et t Fer from banco- I glancedi down at thons. True onongis, thoir an
forth m; lits musC bie somethicg aoter than a smothlness anti pliant shape betrayed nsy dis- w!
rnore grau et flowrs,-lt mut bie a chtain et gais,-the gay little captain vas sharp-vitted -

finely-tumpered steel, isard, coldi, anti unbroeak- enocugh Le nota te contrast botween Lison anti brs
abe,-tormed inte lîiks strong enoughito buwind thte rougih garbi I vers, tough ne ana else witis tht
rond sud round two fats lîs'es anti imprison whsom I had cerne la contact had beau as keen sy'
them se clkselv as to lest-e ne misans of scapa. cf observation as ha. At firsb I vas slightly>. cas

Titis vas whsse muas ho done,--and I resolved embnarrassedi by is remanrk, but after a mac- sou
-te de le. Wih a firm, quiet stop I turne.d te ïnenb's pause I umet bis gaze fraînkly, andi ight- ni
-loive the avenue. I opened te hattle privaste ing ni; eigarette I saidi carelessly-: , ier
wieket, and praed into tise dtyt road. AÂclang- " Ebbeno / Anti what thon, ut> friand?" ain
ing noise causoed ru te lookr Up as i vont b; the Ho matie a deprecatory' gesure witih lais ut
prnoipat outrance cf te Villa Rosmani. A bauds. • ,. s
servant...-.my own rmac-servaut b>' bte by.... ." Nay, nsay, nothing,-but ,onlby titis. Thte T0
vas barrilng bts ,reat gabes for the u.it. I Signer must uderstandt ho ls perfect]ly suife wi

-Iistened cs he sli te bLcta imto teir places, vit me. MyI> tangue ls discret-I talkr cf ha
andi turne-i te irey'. T remembaered that to tings ly that concern mnyself. Tha Sîg- heu
gaLes bat bean Lhorouaghly fasteed before, nor has goodi resons fer wats edes ; mu
-visn I came up tise readl tram Napies,-vwhy et tai I am .aura. He bas sufferedi; iL fa ta.
titan Lad tise>' been opacasne? T e let ent.a onought te leotk lu bis face ta see titat. Ait, un
visiter? O! coursea.. . I smiled grimly' et my> Dic / thora arasa any sarraus lu lifa; btera ls
'witfe aunning I Shte evideutly knew las love," ha anumertatedi tapidly' on his finge, tar
ivhat she vas about. Appearances -" totee le revenge,-thxere are qurrls ua
'must be lieptupt-the Signer Ferrari muast hbtereai ls of e money'; any of titese will drive c.ot
deocorously shown eut b>' a sarvanit t te chic! a min frnom place te lplace et ail bours snd lu rinj
-outrance cf- the bouse. Naturailly f-ail ver>' aIl wattors. .Yes ; i le so, undeed,-I know dg
unmuspidious-lokinlg andi quie lu keepinguwith it i The- Signer bas trusted hiself lu mys l,-
tha praprieties. Guideoh jnst left ther thon? boat,-I tiesirs te assure bin et ns> hast set-.ae
I walkedt steadily, wlthoubs humrying us> pace, vices." An
down ts bil towardis the city, andien bte way Aud ho raisedi hie redi cap wviit so charming a ha!
sov arei us. Honva strollig Jazily' along candeur, ta lu ru> iany anti mornt candti r vi

st phan tis in his and,-wel I ke w whoLbad ru; had,- e ca git d eire au ai le viat di
given i te him t I passd him . . . ha glanied respect, sympat>a sd ontire friendluesa vedcc
'up earelessly, his haudiome face clearly visible iniugted. And yet he overcharged me foran>' sP
-In the bight mornight,-butthtare was nothiyng aage, yen exobaim iwAy,-bi ha voulti oct 1chl
-abunt a caimino iaflhanan e ettraci hi. at ten- bgave raido me te abject cf impertinent lugi
tion-lUsi lotir oui> reatoti upon motetr a second curioaits'- for buety imes tise moue>' t Yen hi o
sud vas vitidtawà rema itelj. Au insane cnnut underatani iteexistence etosncbbt
desire posesei anme turn upon im-to apring conflicting elements ln the Italian ciar- fan
at his throat-to 0eatie with-hlm and tbrow noter? No,-I date say not. Tne faci
him in the dust at myifeet-to uit and trample taudency1 afthe calculating Northerner nader litt
upo him-but, I ressed, thse fierc 'and thei sae circumstances would have been t ion
daîgeraus omotione, i had c' better -gamne te -makes ai much out of me as possible by means

bad.. an esquiaite o'trture lu !ofvarious mall and contemptible items,and 'cd
.n fa foiluit, GWcmpted"-. tua ~tecteueg vLtbreail> hscnet caunteuanae bu iLs'i
S- to - had figt as .Wera vlrite iceatet t petice station sud esonr bea> ysus- sua

-tooicg. Vengeance cughb ta ripais sel lu- spineouta sppewrsnce Isstimanuer, t aus expawing dao
-tse straug hast o! intense wrtb,-Là 0o!i1 f 'b'iata hU 45>iu iSidea pansenal ane ysuce. aveu
talla ;-h ail>' unatched baore Its timn lt-l lite With the rare tatt that distmsiuriihes the South- finw
nomeilowed fruit, sour and ungratëefa;tothe rn -races, the Capicia chauget tbe -conversa. tha

ia e t lu--t m d'esr fiend- y vlea cou- tin b a reference te the tobacco we-ware o
sole,-saanter en lis tleass wa.with dlu batH i*jodi itn not"he-asked,

lutaero n-.iasgstah b i "Exco lent i" I answerd as indeCedit wLvas. h
I aemroue Nangs a l f enit iedging His whiteateeth glittered in aamile of amuse- the
Itton af erod -usel ra t-foi' nIàoet ' 81- ment. has

- - airanoejbta.r latent mnn av 4'ub Itsehould be oftfe inest quality,-for it ia de>

CHE TRU1i2WITN ESS KD ÇTIOLO IRON1OîÊJiE-,,jt Y> -'~ ....

a present frm eue uho will smoke nohing but swill u er the soety msaks we are ail forced rc-tinted, muak-cent boa6its f bts chsof beote-6 Paiem -for
bite choicebrande.'Ah, i tiwha afine gentle- t-é Wear, yonknow thereanothing .crekeenl aristocraoy-1ok fer I, au vatiravb, phe-1tissu 'ure-for-Mcfll e t-.carttipman apoilt is Carmêlo Neri 1" tortirig than te sas itnocent babes lookrust sicans-w-oul sarch eut te sead pees- -for , te tak of vengaul retriti

- I coueld no repres as)ight start of surprise. igly-inh decitful cyes of an unfaithful wifs, lnce thatthreatens te depopulae a Creat city. lay befare rue 0; Oea retlpri.lobj tab
What caprice e fatseasseciated me with this and ca her b 'the sacred nane of "fotLe. uand trample it outil yau cn and w if you w-as to place te mena> r ipmlu ob te
famou brigand? I vas actually smoking bis Est ashe an drink vornmwod, ou sahull find deire to-kaep thei me: 6f-yser ciibtuni 4 glor- bande. -: sought eut the ole m ma
tobacco and I owed all my present vealth t -thiem.veet in comparison t athat nauseatug ious in theeyesof! future history. Spire notPbankern
Lia atolen u strauras secreted in my family bitteiness t the rod becPuiaeamy.laudybuforsooth withher do;edm ean tatd oitg slad, under my
rault j For the rest of bhe day I was very much ribc hair falling arundy ersinbeautes adiistudo eynanfs, Lstatet ts ,) bad uestie

"l You know the man, then t I inquired with ace. The captala tfbte hrigaioke c cerl>' acit and heryez bathed in tea, ples Lreied > re y-ac s h Be
seins curiasity'. ,istosue now and then, but we were met by light yvouraec tsr by eeri es tsar welth pred- -ned t s t

"Knuow himTAs Wll as I know m'yself, contrary wnuds thatuocssitated Lis gigmeU and station she deservaîess puy-itan hepaint- f ealth had brpgh a vas
Lot me see, itis two months-yes-two months of bis intentic uthe insus ament of hietf vaesel, evd oubostWho knows uot wheretoturctbread. ager and wliing enouah htmae nibr
to-day aince hoe was wit me on board this very so that ha could net permit bimself te yield te AhIh post demanda bigt dty' Bub.I talk -factory arranuements with se feor tasaie
vessel. It happened in this avmy. . . . I was the love of gossip that was aiLerlnt in him. The i l Whipping isdore. awppiug-ledanssa>'y is, fort keeping incnng tise hfitg mfesmrn
at Gaeta . . . . he came te me and told me westhier vas perfect, and notiwithstanding our women àt least-we give a well-brei i ds e ir ci, am tait unusual size anti Luse e-oef
the gendarmes were after hun. He offered me constant shiftng and tacking about te catch the of diseust ai the thougt of it. -Wh-do we cited bis Renom admiration. Sig t
more gold than I ever had in my life te take bin errati breeze, the gay little brig -made mery abudder with equal disgust at our own social prosset on his accptauco a fine co-aie d nti
toTermiui,fromwhencebeouldgettoonieofbis and rapid way over the aparkling Moti- enormities? eldom or never. Meanwhitile, twoelare .brilliants, ail nusot, andrequestsd
biding-places in Montemaggiore. He brought terranean, ai a rate tat promised our arrival in cases of infidelity, husbands and wives him t ve a ring madi cf thsm bar lsted
Tersa awith bim ; he found ue alons on the at Palermo by the sunset of thefollowing day, can separate and go on thair dfferent ways Wr.. Surprised atm> generostb hotil
brig-my mon bad gone ashore. He said, As the evensug came on the wind fresbened, in comparative peace. Yes-ome can and refusei, but his natur lViSh t o osasnob
'Take ns to Termini and I will give you so and by the time the .moon soared like saute do; but.I am not one of these. -No law rare geuts fnally prevaileo, cuoseas such
much ; refuse, and I will elit our throat.' s large bigit bld into , the sky, w ini all the world can mend the torn fiag of my ta, overpoarin uts avit Leua, liet
Ha 1 ha t ha 1 That was gotd. laughed a wereo sudding aong sidewayp, the edge of Our honor ; thereore, I muet ba a law tO myelf-a Ws perfect' stismfied t ses ta I had
'him; I put a chair for Tresa on deck, and veassl leaning over te iis the waves tht counsoel aur, ajuge ll m n-a fros scuredt is sotereces s btiorcgty by 1ju
gave her sema big peaches. I said, 'Ses, my' leamed like silver ad gold, flockedl bore ad my decision thora can be no agn o ! Then I led bribe, tbt ho eithar forgt, aiaor s v
Carmelo I what use is there in threats ? Yeu thero with phosphorescent filame. We sinmed muet set as executier-atnd w at torturew as necossity te ask me for ersenal ret
are a thief, and a bad thief-by al the Saints almtost under the bows of a magaîficent yacht: ever aperfectly unique as the one I had de- whici my posiiauon d bae beea erens,
you are-but I dre say you would -the Englih flag floated frem her mast,-her vist d ? Su I:mused, ying broay a k-e, vith n , if nt Impossible te obtain
noe ho mach verse ta tie otel- sails gittered purely visitem luthe moconbeamns, face upturned to the heaves, watchieg the ti ieu titis business traosactaon aio-
keopers, if yon could only keep your and se sprang over the water like a ses gel. light of the amoo pourig itself out on the ti ey compleIt, I dtee u
haut of yur knife.' (For you kowv, Signr, A an,iase tal] athleti figure was sbowa off ocean like aoer et god, while tþe ater n>' exI censriuern,wIh vsc t da
if you once enter a hotel, you muait ay almoet to adlvartage by the yachtitg costume ha wore, rushed gurging softly againat the aides of the guse melf su utterly tht ne t shui
a ransomb2fore you can geaot egain !) Ye's,- atotd on deck,lhie arm thrown round thevaistof brig, ant broke nrio the laughter of white possibly be able ta receanizte t Ou-
and I reanead with Carmelo in this mannir i-I a girl Leside him. We were but a minute or two foam, as we scudded along. semblance in me te the ilte FablI cimni,
boli him, 'I do net wub a large fortune for asing tIhe statey vessel, yet I siaw plainly this All the next day the wind was in cor favor, ither b; bote, voic, or trick fa nian i,
carryina you and Tereaacross toTermini,-pay living griiuof-two, and . I pitiedt bman! and we arrived at Palermo an hour before sun- bad alcys worn e mou-teche,-it bai er.I
me the- juat passage and We shtll part friends'if Whyi? He was Enghsitundoubtedily,-te son set. We Lad scarcely rua tb barber when a hitie n comany with my> hair.-I une a
onlyt fa Teesaa'ssake.' Wel, ha as sur pise. of a coantry where the very soil is supposed Le t a] pary a bgendarmes, beavily laden ih loed y brard te growit ane ot ht
Ha smiled that dark smile of his, which niay b odorous of virue,-there the woman be- pistas ant carbines,.came on board anda owed alto. But in Contr at wib ihese cuntemnorar;
mean gratitude or mrtider. le looked at side him must be a perfect pearl of beauty ; an a document authoriaing them te searchl the brig aigus of age, My face begau to fill u and loo
Teresa. She sprang up fron Ler seat ndt lot ngiihbman nver makes a mistake l these for Canela Neri. I v sa.somevhat anxious for young again; my eyes, alîwtnys lai gis and dar-,
her poaches all fram hner lap on the deck. She tisings ! Never ? Are you re? Ah, believe te sattyo e my goai faend tie captau-but resumed their ld flishing, haf-d-fiant

ut ber little bands ou mine,-the tears were in me, thsere is net much difference notaday. be- ha was n no wise dismayed; he amiiled and -s teck, whichit sseenid te me oaul
or pietty blu eyes. 'Yeu are a god mcan' tween woeunn of oppasit natioc. Once tere welcamedi tise am d emissaries e the govern make somie familiar suggestion te tiose wb

sie said. 'Sone woman niusL love you very a,-I am willing to admit that pssibility. ment, athough they sere bis deareat frinds. lad Once known me as I vas before I died.
much > Yes-she said that. And she was Once, from all accounts received, the English rose Ta give yu nmy opinion frankly," h said to Ye,-they spok ofathings that s ut be [o -
right. . . . Our Lady e praised for it 1" was the fitting eiblem of the English woman, them, as ho opened a t ask of fincffne Chtianti for gotten and unuttered; vhat saould I d with

And bis dark eyes glanced upwards wih a but now, saine the world bas grown soe isa andti eirbbeat, 1I itath e rillafn Carmela la these tell-tale eyee of mine ?
devout gestare of thksulgiving. I looked at made such progressin the art of rapidly running somewhere about Galta. I would not tell you I thougit, and soon dee5ed. Nothinir ewas
him wiLit a sort fi jealous hunger geawing at down bill, is lever the aristocraticlritia peer a le-wYit> abel1!1 bises net a rewartd .eaier than ta re eak ight-sight thatwa
my heert. Here vas another self-deluded frol quiteeasyihisemind regarding his fair peerees ? ffered,andamnot Ipeer? ook o,Iwould bdazzed by the heat and bri o te s

-a fond wretch feasting on the unsubstantial Can he leave er ta ber own devices with domy best t assisye Vt' cd.ru sunehnef; I would var as ke colos-ad
food of a pleasant dream,-a poor dupe who be- safety? Aie there not men, beast- Oae of te men Joket aohm dubiouly. glass2s. i bought therm as son as the idea oc
lieved in the truth of wooman ! ful to of their "blue blood, wo are "We receivt informatioa," he saidi u pre- curred to me, and alone 1i i my recom before the

" Yon are a happy man," I said with a forced perhapa ready ta etoop a the thiet's ciae busices-like to ies, Ltat Neai escaped mirror I tr-d their effect. I was saatis;ed
smile; "you have a guiding star for your life as trick of enteriog hie hanse during bis absence froam Gaeta t o moat hssince, and iss aided tbey perfectly completed the diueise of m 

well as for your boat-a wonan who loves you by means f privateL eys, .and stealing awa and abetted in bis escape by one Andrea face. With them and uy white heir and berj
ad i faitlful ?i iit so?" bis wife's affections?-and is not she, though a Luziaui, owner of the coastîlg brig "Laura, I looked like a well-presened man o fft-rvo

-e answered me dirrctly and simply raising nottier of three or four children, readyto re.n- journeyig for parposes oft rae between Naplea or sa, whose only physical ailment was a slight
bi4 c'p stightly as ha did se. ceve with favor the mean nobber ot ber hus- art Pâsermo u are A rea Luziani, and affection of the eyes.

"Yes, Signar . . .my mother." band's rigbts and honor I Reaed the ndon thia is the -g Laura-waea rih la this;O
dl hfin ilsPobc notnwsoI vas deeoply touched by his naive and une

pected reply-more deeply than i cared
show. A bitter regret stirred in my sonl,
vhy, oh wby, had ny mother died su yonc,
Vhy had I never known the sacred joy th

secmied t vibrato through the frame, ai
spuk-e in the eyes o! this comm
sailor ! Why must I b for ever aloin
vith a curse of a woman's lie o
my life, weighing me down to the dust an
aBhes of a desoate drrpair ! Something in n
ace muet have spoken my thoughts, for t]
aptain said gently.

" The Signor has no mother ?"
"She died wheu I was but a child,"

nswered brieDy.
The Sicilian puffed his cigarette u silnence-

he silence of an evident compassion. To r
ieve him of his friendly embarrassmeat, I sai

"'Yonspokeof Ter.isa! Who is Teresa 2"
" Ah, you may well asc, Signor ! No on

nows who she is ; se loves Carmelo Neri, an
here all i- ;aii. auch a little thing she is,.
o d'lic %te ! like a foam-bell on the waves
nd Carmélo. . . . You have sean Carmel
Sinor ?"

shook nMy head in the negative.
"Ebrne? Carmelo is big and rough an

lack like a wol of th v forests, all hair an
anigs ; Teresa is, well ! you have seon a litil
loud in tie sky at nFght, wandering pust th
oon all flecked with pale gold ?-that i
eresq. Shie iasinall and light as a child ; sh
as rippling curls, and soft prayng eyes, an
ny weak. white hands, not strong enough t
nap a twig in two. Yet Abe can do aunythin
ith Carmelo,-ehe in the one soft spot in hi
fe.'
"I wonder if she is truc to him," I muttered

ial f to ruyssiuf and hall aloud.
The captain sught up my words with a
cce nt al tirprisu.
"Truito him? Ah, Dio!/1butthe Signr

lca not know ber. There was on
Carmelo's own band, as bold and hand

nm a ut-throat as ever lived,-he vas mac
r Teresa-lie followed ber everywhere like.
eaten cur. One day ho funnd ber alone; h
ied tu embrace her-she snatched a knife frot
s own girdle and stabbed him with it, like&
ttle fury ! She did not kill him thon, bu
armelo did afterwards. It ie ber boast tha
o man, Bave Carmelo, Las ever touched s
uch as a rin-let of ber hair. Ay, she istru
him-more9s the pity"
"'Vhy-you would not have ber false?
ked.
" Nay. nsy-for a false womatn deserve
eath -but still it is a pity Teresabehould hav
xed Ler love on Carmelo. Sncb a man ! On
ay the gendarmes will have him, then he wil
el Ithe galys for lie, an sha will die. Yes
ye oeay bo aure cf that I If grief dons nei
iber quickly enough, thon shevill killber.
if, that te certain t Sha is elight and
ail to loek at s a fiower, but he
ul li atrone as ifron. She will have
r own way in death is well na in love,-om
omen arekmade o, andhit is geverally th
eakest-lakig among item uWho have ti

Our conversation was here interrupted by One
the sailors wha came for his master's orders

he talkative skipper, with an apologetie amil
d how, placed hie box of cigarettes beside me
here I sat. and left me to my own reflections
I was not sorry to be alone. I needed a littl
eatbing time . . . a rest in which to
ink. though my thoughts, like a now saola
stem, revolved round the red planet of on
ntrat ide&, Vengeance. th"A false vonan de
rvos desiI.' ven tiis aimple Siilian
rmonr said se. "Go ant kiiher, go anti kil
r 1" These erda reierated thonîseivei ovei
2d over again in my cars ti I femî
yself almost uttering thbm alou. My
iul aickenedn t the contemplation e the woman
resa,-the mistress et a wretched brigand
'os name was fraught with horror,-wose
,ka were terrific,--she, even she, could keep
rèe]f sacred from tthe profaning touch af othou
n'a caresses,-she was prund eh bsing faithini
ber wolf of the amountains, whose ternper was
ierbain cnd treschereue,-se coulti makît
mli bouit of lier fideIity ta ber blaod-staeind
er,-while Nias... .the wedded wife of a
ble wh e dacent vasloftdy an uneudied,
uid tear off the fair crown afhonorable mar-
ge and cast li luinbhedost,-cnuid taie the
'nity of an aent fa nfly an tranp uleupon
-could make benoîtnse 1ev and vile that
en this cemen Terese, krevicg cli, migit
id mont pnebsbly wouiti, refusa to teuch ber
6d, eunsldering It polluted. Just God 1
st hai Carmelo doc ta dasorve the
cless oeweI utfa truc woman'e beart;
at cd 1 doue te merit sucb Vanj
ception as that which I was now called
e to avange? Suddenly I thouhtsof my

Id. Her memory came upon me like a ray of
t, -I bad alnet forgotten ler. Poor little

esea !-the slow bot tests lfer ed themneives
ween my ejelide,as I caleti up ber emy
cy the pieture e o ted sat baby
-cc -the yoong. untreubled eyes, tha
le caxing meth albuy budding labo
l cent kissmq I NYbat shoul I de ber?

ocn Wbe btep'an of punielinint I
d matured lury brain was carriedo ut te
[utmat, shaduld 1 takeber with nie, far, far
xy lnt soute quietrcorner of Lta evort, and
vota îey fife te bers ? Aies 1i ae s sie, tee,
uld lie a woman and beautiful,-he was a

wer born of a prisaed trée ; who could say
t there might ne; be a cankerworm hidden
n ln hanheart, which aited butifor tha
eh o! inaturity ta commence ils venk
destruction i Oh men t you that
:e ser pta coiled round yonr lives ih

shape E a fair false women,-if God.
given you children byhthe h CitaCeorse-elnds unin yon. doubi. Hide it as vna

ax- ususpopere any day and yuuWUL uiu tai
to once "moral " England is runanig a neck an
-- nerl, race with ther laie bypeaiuleal nation
g t su-i pranis of social vice. Tie barries tha
at once existed are broken donu; "professions
nd beauti-s" are received in circles wher the
on presence formerly would have been the sign
e, fr all respectable women instantly t retire
tn ladies of title are satisfiedtocaperon tha h-bnt
id o the theatrical stage, lancostumes that ,tu

Dy play their shape as unduguisedly as p-, - t
he the eyes of the grinning public, or they sug i

cnncert halls for the pleasure oft howing them
selves off, and actually accept the vulgar ap

I plause of unwashed coriwds with a smie and 
bow of gratitude t Ye oda ! what bas be

- come of the ,supeirb pride_ e! the aid
e. rejite,-the pride which disdained all osten
d, tation aud clung to honor more closely

than lite I What a strikiîg Aigu of the ime
se too, is this :-let a woman taint her virtie b
id fore iarriage, site as never fornivcn,-her sic
- is never forgobten ; but let ber de )what she wit
; when she hia a huaband's tante as

o, screen hter, and eociety wilks its eye
at her crimes. Coupla this facu with

the general spirit of taockery that preva'il
id ln fahionable circlae,-wckery tf reig r,
dI mockerty of sentiment, ockeryof ail that i
le beau and nob]ist in the human heart-add to it
e the generail spread of "free-thougit, and
il therefore of cofilictmcg and unstable opinions,-
e let all these thing together go On eor a few
Id years langer and England wil stare
o at iter sister nations like c bold woman
g 1 a domino-her features partly con
ia cealed froai ca pretene at shame, but

her eyes glitterng coldly through the mask,
, betrayin, to al who look at ber how she secret-

1. revos in her ne vcode of lawlessness couplet
a with greed, For she will always b avaniclous,

-- and the woras of it is, that her nature baing
r prosaic, there will be no redeeminu grece to
e tast a glamor about ber. France is unvirtuous
. enougkb, God knows, yet there is a aunshy
d simile ou ber lips that cheers the beart. Italy
a is also unvirtuous, yet ler voice is ull of
e bird-!ike melody, and ber face is a dream of
n perfect poetry ! But England unvirtuous, whill
a be like a cautiously caculating, somewhat
t shrewish matro, possessed ot unnatural and
t unbecomng friskinese, vithout either laugh, or
o song, or mile-ber one god, Gold, andi herone
e comandmeint, the sugrested eleventh, "Thou

shat e$befeund ouit J
I I slept that night on deck. The ceptain

offe'et me the use of bis little cabia, and was,
s in bis kind-hearted manuner, truly ditressed at
e Mq eraistent retusal.to occupy it.
e tis bad to aslee lti e mooanlight, Signer,"
l he said auxiously. "lIt makes men mad, they

t I amiled. Had madneass been m destiny, I
should have gone ra dlait night, I tought !

d "Have ne ttart»I answere himas ogtis'.
r"Thesemoeulighis as je; ta rne-itLbas no ian-

pr .sdonua>nittave thast of pence. I bahl
e este Seronmy frient-do nos trouble your-

z oif ebout xne.'
e He besitated and thon abruptly left me, to

return in the space of two or three minutes with
e a thick rug cf sheepakia. He insisted se

earnestly on my accepting this covering asa
Sprotection from ithe night air, that, to please
e bim, I1yielded to bis entreaties and lay down,

wrapped in ite warm folds. The. good-naturef,
s fellow thn wised mes aBuon riposo, Signor ."
o and descended te nis eown resting-place,
r humming a gay tune as he went.

From my recunmont posture on the dock I
. stare ulîards athe ari ad tak s tat

bainkieti soitly ilu bie %araavicietakies-starod
long and fixedt till it seeed tr ne Lthat our

r sh lhd also become a star, and was snlcng
r througb apo with ia glittering companions.

What iniabitants peopled those fair plavet, I
wondered? More men and woren who lived
and loved and lied to one anothi as bravely as
we do? or superior beinge to whom the laat
falehood is unuknown ? Vas there une world
a ag itheMi where no women were lorna? Vague
fanesa--odd theories-fitted through my brain.
I lilved over again the agony -of my imprisaon-
muent- in the vaulta-agan I forced myself to
contemplate the nscee I ad witnessed between
ny wife artd ber lovner-agam I meditated on

every small detail requisite ta the fulfilment of
the terrible ven geauce I had designed. I bave
often wondered how, in countries where
divorce -is allowed, a wronged husband can
satisfy hiimself wits s ao meagre a coenpen-
sation for his injuries as tbe more gettig ritd
of the woman who bas deceived lim. b l
no punibshment to her,-it iwhat site wisites.
There l not even any very special diùgrace in
it according bLte presert standard of social
obsenvances. Vans public vhipping tae-e
cognized penalty, fr the crime f a
married woman's amfidelity; thera would ba
fewer of the like scandals-the divorce might
follow the scourging. A daintily brought up
femiaina arcature vosilthi titv, ns>, ftt
aimas, hereabaltovuldatheu ita iuefetalleaia¶
ber delîcata bod>' bo bolasheti b; uhîpu vieldod
by the merciless bands of a couple et ber own
sex,-such a prospect ef degradation, pain,

shume and outraged vanity would be more
effectual to kill the brute in er than
all the impOSiug ceremonies Of cout Of
law and special juries. Think of it,
kings, - lords and ,cemmons 1 Whippicg at
the cart bail was once c ,egal punisihtient,-
if you would stop the growing imtmorality
s-nait reckless vica'f avomen nh ab et revive
ht cga-n-o)nt>'appt>' it ta nricitasaval s ta
pet, a fort-,,amost'probable that the gay
duchesses and countesses of your lands vil]
need -its sharp servies mote frequently than
the work-worn tves DE your laborng me.
Luxur;, idîeness, an loveo adress arte ho-beds
for sia,-look fer i, erfore, nteo mauch in
hehovelof ta ab1 ving ant naked as l ithe

"As if you conii ever lia Iwrong. caro!
s cei edtheh ptal tht andinaioisheuf galety

t capping hlma bts sisoutter. "Na, iflit.
P eter shonul bave taebat baste tasitt you out

-r of heaven, you enould e cunning enuugh tt
j find another and botter outrance 1 Ah DioeH 1

bellevea .I Yes, yu are right about My naime
and tbe name t my brig, but ti the other

. inga"-hera lehehookb is lngers with an ex-
pressive aigu o enial-" you are wrong-

n wrong-dfl wrong ." He buokei to a gay
- laugi. '-Yes, wrong-but -e wil not quariel

about it ! Have sane more Chianti ! kieat ch-
ing for briginds La thirsty wrk. Fill yeur

- glasses, caaict-spare not te tilsk,-there are
d tweny -ane beluw stairs .'
- The afficers similed in spite of themselves, e

they draek the proffertd w ein, and the youngest
lookmig of the party, a brisk, handsome tfeow,

. entered uto the spirit cf the captain avith
ardur, thouigh he evidently thoiught hie should

Ltrap him juta a confession unawares by tithe
tapparent careleaness and conhomie of hiesoa:n-

D ner.
h "' Bravo, Andrea !" he cried merrily. "So
a let ls all b- friends tegether ! Besides, vhat

harma ithere ia taking a brigand for a passen-
ger-nu doubthe would pay you better than
* mcit cargoes .'

" (ur Lsdy and the Saints forgive y e" c
exclainted pioualy,I for thinkig that I1, an

1 honest unarinuaro, would neapt eue baiocco Irom
au accursed brigand ! IlI-luck nould follow me
ever after! .Nay, nay,-there as been a mis-
take; I know nuthing et oCaritelo Neri, and I
hope the Saints wili grant that I May never
meet Iiai ."

e spoke with gso much apparent sincerit>y
tiat tde officers in command were evidenti>'
puzziod, ticugh te fact c their eing sa di

ot deter the Infroti searchin ai the brig
LcrnougiLy. Disapp-'fntei ntheir axpect.ations,
tey quesuionet ail un board, ineluding myself,
but were of course unable t eobtain any satis-
factory replies, Fortunately they accepted my
costume as a aigu oft ny trade, and though tey

E glanced curioux-ly at mywhite hair, they seemed
to think there waas nothing suspicious about me,
After a few mere effutive comptîments and
civilities on the part ef the captain, they took
their departure, compkte y baffled, and ite
convinced thas the information ihey ha re-
ceived Lad bea somehow incorrect. As saon
as they wers out of sight, th me>rry Andrea
ca>ered an hie teck like a childin i playgiound,
and apped bisefingers deflantly.

"lPer Bacco!" lia cnet ecsaticall;, "ltes'
abould as saon make a priest tell confessionaa
secrets, as force me, bunesb Andrea Luziani, te
isara; s Manubahobas given ama goot cigare!t
Le tesm run back te Gaeta anti ub utin •er

bo eand corner ! Carelo may rest comfort-
ah]y in th Montemuggioro withot the a adew
o!1 agendarme Le diiturl imitaniAh, ;SIgnons t"
for 1 iad aivanced t bid him farewell- "I rn
trtuly orry to part compan; wtith yon You o
no blame me for helping away a poor devil wte,
trusta me e"

"Net 1" I answere lhit heartily. "On the
cuntrary I would there were moie like you.
Addio / and with this," bore I gave him ithe
passage-mon e e l.ad agreed upoa, " accept
is' tants. shhnet farget s'eut kmness ;--

i you ever ned a fruend, sent te me."'
"But," he sai., itu a naive rminging of

curiesity and timiduy, Il bw cas I d tseha fi
bt igner dsbt tell me bis name?'

I it lt d ugit a itis turing the past ight.
I knew i I denît decearu;te take a different
vamne, car! I badlreslvet att adopuîeg tisai et s
Sl icji-ri'-nd, a boy Luwhon I dba t beenoro-
ftsauncly attached icne year est youth, and who
had b-an ,%drownedt before myeyes wile bathing
in the Venetian Lido. SoI answere. Andrea'cs
question at once and without effort.

l Ask for the Count Cesere Oliva," I seid.
"<I shall retura ta Naphs t ebort)y, and shouldt

you seek me, you will find me ther."
The Sicialis doffed his cap and Ealuted me

pr .foundly."I gusased well," he remarkei amilingly,
" that the Signor Conte's hands were nt tose

of a coral-flasser. Oh yes ----- I kuow a
gentleman wh1n I see him-tthough we Sicilitns
say we are all gentlemen. It li a·goe boast,
but alasi not always true A rividerci, Signor !
Command me when you wlI-I am your ser-
vant V"

Pressing Lis hand, I sprang lightly fro the
brig on io the quay.

"A irivideric/" I called ta him. "Again,
and yet again, a thousand thanks t"

"Oh ! tropp'onore, Signore-taropp'onore 1"and
thus Ilef!t him standing etilibarehended on the
tisait au!bis titta visuel, vitit a lUndI>' liglitu ou
bas brevaace lia ies :te iection of a fadelesa
sunbeam.' Good-bearted, serry rogue ! Ris
ideas of right and .wrong wore oddly mried-
yet bis lies were botter thais nany iruthas told
us by our candid friends-aud Yeu mny le cer-
tain tie great RacoriiagAogms Irnorve Lie tiffes-
suce bebavean a le ise t saves anti a brut t bist
tille, andi matas eut Hesavoo'a rouant orçuaisb-
ment accord sgly.e

Myfirdt care, when I founr1 myself in the
streets of Paier0io, Was te purchae clothes of
the best matenial and mske adapted t La en-
tleman's wier. I explained te the tailor w osae
shop Ien 5eredforthise purpose tithatndijboined
ap tyof cor ad-fibera for mita amrusement, an
basd fer te itaadoptet tisit costume. Hou.Lia-
lieved y story the mnore readi' As Iordered h!it
t e severetmore sits feunr me immieiaty; -piviug 'intahbsausaneD o o!Cot" osiêihtr i
and the address et the beU hin y.
He served me with obse ious .
allowe-f me the tuset is pri te
'wher I dicerédY an sr gars the>a,
o- a e 5sman-a reay-sa tth -.

A BEGGAR WHO HAS STUDIE»
HUMAN NATURE WITII AD-

VANTAGE.
Ther is a beggar Who plies bis trade on

Centre rstreet, Who Always looks like a Ma»i-broken up by the excessive use of strong drink.
.Re makes bis oppearuance pay, to.
lie always makea3 this airahl-"l Sa a y, boss,

r i'm dyin' fer a drink. Will you give us the'
1price ?"

As a rule, the persan appoaled ta looks at thebeggar, reflects that i btiLhard to e in need of ,
i drink and tosses him dive or ten cents.

As a matter of tact, hower, the beggar does
not etrink. A reporter taxed him with this.tWeïl,' saidthis atuadent of iuman nature,"cif I was to askmouey te get suaethinig to ea
with, net one man in ton, or aven twsentyi vould
gis e i ta me. When I sa I twanta duin they
conclude l'a honest, and pretty nearly any man
will give another the price <t a drink if he
thinks ho acaca it. It's a way men have."

And e this beggar ta thriving and putting-
money in his purse.

PROPOSALS OF MARRIAGE.
In be tribe of eestern Africa it is regarded

as the ne plaus-a -euu o gallantry for the lover te
parade betore the but of bis lamorata astride
of a luge boar.

lhe Tuaisian marriages are arrapged when
the children are young, but the principal parties
concerne'ihave the privilege of iefcda bwhen they
hecome of ag if disappointed.

In Thibet the young man wvts bis nind on hie
sweetheart and inorts herparents of bis in-
clination, whn, if they suprove of the matc,
go and have a threa days'carousal as his bouEe
and theimsarriageiscomplete.

Withte imaiitants of the Fiji Islutnds
polygamyas the order of the day. A sife i
pri curetd by giving presents ta ier parents, whohave Lte rigit of dispsal. la some places
citdren are dispose of stien quit youg.

The courting of the aborigial of Australa
conaisted smply in knocking the womau of his
preference down with a cblub and carrying ber
off. Tiis form of woing was as efficaciaus as
brief, and was certinly commendable on the
score of economy.

Il India quite young children are mari led,
gorgeons processions parade thestTeetsand:then
repair ta a large rom. Hars the poor little
binga are seated opposite each other the mar-
riage ceremony i observed, and «&eY are de-
clared husband and wife.

The lover among the ancient Persians burned
bis haut or cheik t ps-re hia devotigu and
shon shoeetitILtt bis lady-lare. If misa vas
9swillin'" sehe bound the injured part with a
ailkten scarf, but if obdurate she sent the san te
a phyrieia for beating salve.

The Brahtuns betrtth thi ahildaen Mthe
agi of eight yéars, and somea ven at five. They
are extremely superstitious, and if a Brahmin,.
when going in search of a wife for his son, should
meot wit anytbing conaideredulucky he gives
ut the search for the nonce.

Among the Maraviana i was the system for
the ininster to select wives for the Men of is
congregation. If a "eister " hbad any objection
ta the "brother " aelected for her life partunr
she was permitted ta state it, but it was gene-
rally overruled by the .priees'a eloquence.
Strange te say. those marriages were generaly

'happy.
Courtship is a very simple matter with the

Singalese. Tie young muan, LIavBlrg made his
choicr, sonda ta inquire hu smuch she avill tiake
for her lothes 1 If tihe atatcihis agreeab.e she
sells. He takes thema back tol her and they
ppont bte d"Y et ofmarrioge. Thie cuestom of
riieng ttis cloites is mcad be ,of theiasa's

ability te provide fer hi ife, it bSing usual t
ask tisahment ihich widl bu required to begin
the world wuit.

The way the Vizres-- pnwerfuli til-e in
Afghanistan-manaige su-h affaire ia quite ex-
c9ptional. The lady there daes the selecting,
and, when she hs made ber choice, sie inflor.nB
the drummer of the camp, whoe duty it is at
the firt opportunity to pin a handkerohief te
the "fortunate one's" cap in public, and at the
same time toMention the name of te "adoring
one." This bing done, the man iu Soudtu to
accept, if ha can pay the prica his would-be
wife father aks for bis danghter. :

"tMOTEER"

More and more as we grow, we appreciate
the finr traits that are In huma inature.
Men going ot tu life neve 'fIdrge the
mother whoe stays at home, and who ha pre-
sented t t the a nature. iW reasn bcml-
naut, 'eltisas iigis catrai s-ec àiit refëlunes
antd sweet affections, wit e,wthiience,
with centleness, with scrifibenasd 'ith
disinterestedness man mi y through all
the. world ; ha tun liro ù svery stage
of belief and uu!et(; L e ma ieomo abso..
lutely apcsbte; an ruX out his con-
science ;,h-tay destry ta n es in e vey
rcspa 5 4,it uutaré-- vil lI .elna piabnîaia
La$,*anuot efine. -Living or dlg, tera awill
red befors Mi, like a r orning str, the
(sauty oft that remema1ered .t.adssa whih he

alled motier."

Th raiaman in Illnoie ito: s - neer
heRrd a piano. Whabdob IllinOs gr t-lido
whenthy want ta creusa te wci fb e
âêightohod? - -- -- -'j q


